Accessories for the new STIHL high-pressure cleaners

Packed with everything you need for a superb performance under pressure.

Simple solutions: here you’ll find original STIHL accessories for thorough yet careful cleaning of a whole range of surfaces – with the utmost in user comfort.

- **Rotating washing brush:** thanks to a rotating inner brush (160 mm diameter) and an adjustable hinge, this brush gets surfaces exceptionally clean.
- **Surface cleaner RA 101:** with the RA 101 you can even clean large surfaces quickly and easily, while the large spray cap protects nearby surfaces from being sprayed. Including spray lance extension.
- **Large-area washing brush:** this washing brush is 280 mm across with an integrated rubber lip and high-pressure nozzle perfect for cleaning sensitive surfaces.
- **Pipe cleaning set:** the flexible pipe cleaning set is 15 m long and features a nozzle for easy cleaning even of narrow pipes.

If you have any questions about STIHL products and accessories, please contact your local STIHL dealer who will be happy to help. For more information visit [www.stihl.com](http://www.stihl.com)

For further information and advice: [www.stihl.com](http://www.stihl.com)

Range: wide.
Pressure: high.
Results: superb.
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The new STIHL high-pressure cleaners

With the new high-pressure cleaners STIHL RE 88, RE 109, RE 119, RE 129 PLUS and the STIHL RE 98 already available, quality-conscious users can get any surface spotlessly clean. From dirty cars and garden furniture to stubborn grime on walls and façades, there’s the perfect high-pressure cleaner for any job. The machines are easy to transport and feature a space-saving design. What’s more, all crucial accessory parts are stored on the high-pressure cleaner itself within easy reach of the user. When everything is this convenient, cleaning around the house and in the garden becomes a pleasure. That’s why we use robust, top quality components to ensure you get many years’ enjoyment out of your STIHL high-pressure cleaner and achieve superb results every time you use it.

Put dirt under pressure.
Spotless results start with smart design.

**Benefits**

1. **Induction engine**
   Quiet power: the induction engine features an impressively high power output while keeping noise levels low and service life long. (not RE 88)

2. **Aluminium pump head**
   Top quality high-pressure pump: the high-pressure pump is constructed from sturdy material to ensure high resilience and durability.

3. **Steel-reinforced high-pressure hose**
   The hose that keeps on giving: the high-pressure hose is reinforced with steel mesh, making it ideal even for those tougher jobs. (RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

4. **Aluminium carry handle**
   Strong handle, easy to carry: a sturdy aluminium handle on the base of the machine makes the compact STIHL high-pressure cleaner easy to pick up, carry and load. (RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

5. **Large wheel diameter**
   Clear every obstacle: their large wheel diameter makes STIHL high-pressure cleaners particularly well suited for steps and rough ground. (RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

6. **Integrated accessory holder**
   Practically everything to hand: the accessory holder allows all standard and additional accessories, like brushes and nozzles, to remain within easy reach.

7. **Fold-out front cover with nozzle storage**
   Covers all your requirements: both flat jet and rotary nozzles are safely stored away and easy to access under the fold-out front cover. (RE 109, RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

8. **Aluminium retractable handle**
   Long handle instead of long arms: with their top quality retractable handles, STIHL high-pressure cleaners are easy to carry and don’t take up much storage space. (RE 109, RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

9. **Integrated hose reel**
   Roll up, roll up: the hose reel allows the hose to be rolled out effortlessly and then rolled back up neatly and easily, all while the machine is in use. (RE 129 PLUS)

10. **Anti-twist coupling on the trigger**
    Don’t get in a tangle: the anti-twist coupling ensures an end to twisted hoses. Making the whole length of the hose available at all times. A quick-release coupling makes attachment and detachment of the trigger easy.

**Long-lasting power**

1. **Induction engine**
   Quiet power: the induction engine features an impressively high power output while keeping noise levels low and service life long. (not RE 88)

2. **Aluminium pump head**
   Top quality high-pressure pump: the high-pressure pump is constructed from sturdy material to ensure high resilience and durability.

3. **Steel-reinforced high-pressure hose**
   The hose that keeps on giving: the high-pressure hose is reinforced with steel mesh, making it ideal even for those tougher jobs. (RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

**Ready to go**

4. **Aluminium carry handle**
   Strong handle, easy to carry: a sturdy aluminium handle on the base of the machine makes the compact STIHL high-pressure cleaner easy to pick up, carry and load. (RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

5. **Large wheel diameter**
   Clear every obstacle: their large wheel diameter makes STIHL high-pressure cleaners particularly well suited for steps and rough ground. (RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

6. **Integrated accessory holder**
   Practically everything to hand: the accessory holder allows all standard and additional accessories, like brushes and nozzles, to remain within easy reach.

7. **Fold-out front cover with nozzle storage**
   Covers all your requirements: both flat jet and rotary nozzles are safely stored away and easy to access under the fold-out front cover. (RE 109, RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

8. **Aluminium retractable handle**
   Long handle instead of long arms: with their top quality retractable handles, STIHL high-pressure cleaners are easy to carry and don’t take up much storage space. (RE 109, RE 119, RE 129 PLUS)

9. **Integrated hose reel**
   Roll up, roll up: the hose reel allows the hose to be rolled out effortlessly and then rolled back up neatly and easily, all while the machine is in use. (RE 129 PLUS)

10. **Anti-twist coupling on the trigger**
    Don’t get in a tangle: the anti-twist coupling ensures an end to twisted hoses. Making the whole length of the hose available at all times. A quick-release coupling makes attachment and detachment of the trigger easy.
### Model options

**Benefits**
- Superb user comfort through ergonomic layout and well-designed details
- Easy to transport and takes up little storage space thanks to practical handles and compact construction
- Versatile and comprehensive standard equipment and additional practical accessories
- Outstandingly durable through robust and top quality components

### Compact high-pressure cleaners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compact high-pressure cleaners</th>
<th>RE 88</th>
<th>RE 98</th>
<th>RE 109</th>
<th>RE 119</th>
<th>RE 129 PLUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working pressure (bar)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. pressure (bar)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. water throughput (l/h)</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. water throughput (l/h)</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. water supply temperature (°C)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption (kW)</td>
<td>1,7</td>
<td>1,7</td>
<td>1,7</td>
<td>1,7</td>
<td>1,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mains voltage (V)</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque (Nm)</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power cable length (m)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, ready for use (kg)</td>
<td>8,9</td>
<td>16,2</td>
<td>17,7</td>
<td>19,2</td>
<td>20,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound pressure level (dB(A))</td>
<td>78,0</td>
<td>70,1</td>
<td>68,3</td>
<td>67,0</td>
<td>70,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound power level (dB(A))</td>
<td>90,5</td>
<td>82,8</td>
<td>81,1</td>
<td>79,8</td>
<td>83,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibration level (m/s²)</td>
<td>&lt; 2,5</td>
<td>&lt; 2,5</td>
<td>&lt; 2,5</td>
<td>&lt; 2,5</td>
<td>&lt; 2,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium pump head</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium retractable handle</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium carry handle</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fold-out front cover with nozzle storage</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket for flat textile hose</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel diameter (mm)</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-release coupling at the pressure outlet</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-pressure hose reel</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-pressure hose (length in m)</td>
<td>6 (textile mesh)</td>
<td>6 (textile mesh)</td>
<td>7 (textile mesh)</td>
<td>8 (steel-reinforced)</td>
<td>9 (steel-reinforced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-twist coupling on the trigger</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of sprayer (cm)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary nozzle</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detergent spray set</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. When using STIHL high-pressure cleaners please comply with local waste water regulations
2. Max. permissible system pressure
3. K factor according to Dir. 2006/42/EC = 1.5 dB(A)
4. K factor according to Dir. 2006/42/EC = 2 m/s², with fan jet nozzle
5. RE 119/129 PLUS with metering system

---

**Clean technology. Clean selection. Clean work.**